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MESSAGE FROM CHAIRPERSON OF SENIOR VOICE

I believe by now most of you have received my 
1st attempt of NACSCOM’s SENIOR VOICE. I have 
received many encouraging feedbacks, however I 
have made some unintentional mistakes too, on that 
I would definitely be more careful in the future.
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Rumah Kebajikan Warga Emas Sang Riang
HelpAge Network Asia / Pacific Regional Conference 2014
ICT Training The Trainers Programme
Report Of NASCOM Visit to Kota Kinabalu, Sabah
Happiness, keeps the heart young – even at 80.

Affiliates Activities
SSCA PJ• 
Senior Citizens Association Johor Bharu• 
Persatuan Warga Emas Butterworth• 
Persatuan Warga Emas Bandar Sri Damansara (PWEBSD)• 

Appeal Letter
Donation / Reply Slip
“ Could you just listen?”

CONTENTS

For this second issue of SENIOR 
VOICE, I have included more articles 
and reports like - HelpAge Conference 
in Chiang Mai 2014, ICT Training the 
Trainers Programme, Chiang Mai 2014, 
ICT Training the Trainers Programme, 
the grand celebration of the opening of 
NACSCOM and KOAT’s Day Centre and 
the Joint Celebration of Senior Citizens 
Day in Sabah.  You would notice also 
I have featured an eighty years old 
NACSCOM member by the name of 
Madam Honey Tan.  So if anyone 
knows any elders who has a story to 
tell, please share with me by contacting 
me, susansuah18@gmail.com. I hope 
to  receive more contributions for this 
section.

Finally my thanks to the members who 
have contributed reports and articles 
to SENIOR VOICE and I welcome 
feedbacks and suggestions on ways to 
improve Senior Voice.

Thank you and my Best Wishes to all 
Members, 

A Happy and Prosperous New Year 
2015!!

Ms Susan Suah
Chairperson of Senior Voice
(Deputy President NACSCOM)

National Council of Senior Citizens Organisations Malaysia
30, Jalan SS22/2, Damansara Jaya, 47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia.
Tel: 03 - 7732 5096     Fax: 03 - 7722 3346     Email: admin@nacscom.org.my     Website: www.nacscom.org.my
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MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT

CONTENTS

Mesej daripada Presiden NACSCOM
Keselamatan Kewangan bagi Sektor Ketiga – Pencen Sosial dan 
Dana Pencen Kerajaan

Warga emas dalam Malaysia dapat dibahagikan kepada tiga 
sektor dari segi keselamatan Kewangan. Sektor pertama 

adalah pesara yang menerima pencen bulanan daripada kerajaan. 
Sektor kedua adalah mereka yang menerima sumbangan 
daripada Kumpulan Wang Simpanan Pekerja (KWSP), selepas 
bersara mereka menerima wang sejumlah wang daripada caruman 
KWSP sepanjang masa kerja. Sektor ketiga adalah mereka yang 
di luar kedua sektor tersebut yang tidak menerima saraan bulanan 
atau sejumlah wang apabila mereka mencapai umur warga emas.

Kebanyakkan orang dalam kategori ketiga tidak 
mempunyai pendapatan tetap. Mereka bergantung 
kepada wang simpanan mereka atau dibiayai oleh 
ahli keluarga. Namun, majoriti dari mereka tidak 
mempunyai wang simpanan yang mencukupi untuk 
membiayai mereka sehingga masa akhir hayat atau 
tidak mempunyai sumbangan dari keluarga atas 
sebab-sebab tertentu. Mereke juga kekurangan 
sumbangan daripada kerajaan atau mana-mana 
perkhidmatan kebajikan. Mereka kebanyakkan 
sambung kerja sehingga usia tua. Terdapat juga 
segolongan besar warga emas di mana mereka 
memerlukan bantuan daripada masyarakat atau 
bantuan kebajikan. NACSCOM sentiasa memberi 
perhatian kepada sektor ketiga ini dan menyarankan 
Kerajaan supaya memainkan peranan yang lebih 
proaktif dalam membantu kumpulan ini.

NACSCOM menyeru supaya Kerajaan memberi 
pencen sosial kepada sektor ketiga tersebut. Dengan 
adanya pencen sosial, ianya akan meringankan 
masalah perbelanjaan kepada kumpulan tersebut. 
Bagi negara seperti Malaysia, pencen sosial tidak 
akan membebankan negara kita memandangkan kita 
memberi subsidi kepada banyak sektor. Adalah akan 
memalukan kita sebagai warga Malaysia sekiranya 
kita mempunyai kumpulan warga emas yang 
kelaparan dan/atau tidak mempunyai perlindungan 

padahal kita mempunyai banyak makanan dan lain-
lain sumber.

NACSCOM juga menyeru supaya Kerajaan 
menubuhkan dana pencen swasta yang ditanggung 
oleh Kerajaan. Ini adalah untuk memenuhi keperluan 
sektor ketiga agar setiap individu dapat melabur 
demi masa usia tua. Dana ini perlu ditanggung 
oleh Kerajaan sebagai penjamin. Di samping itu, 
Kerajaan perlu memberi galakan bagi individu dan 
kumpulan untuk menceburi dalam dana tersebut. Ini 
akan menanggung sebahagian beban dari Kerajaan 
dalam pemberian pencen sosial.

Kami menyeru supaya Kerajaan secara serius 
menimbangkan cadangan-cadangan kita mengenai 
pencen sosial dan dana pencen yang ditanggung 
oleh Kerajaan. Ini akan mempastikan supaya sektor 
ketiga dilindungi dalam arus pembangunan sosial. 
Memandangkan kita adalah masyarakat  penuaan 
yang pesat, ini akan memastikan Malaysia akan 
sentiasa bersedia bagi penuaan penduduk.

Bersedia untuk usia keemasan anda.

Datuk Dr. Soon Ting Kuen
President, NACSCOM

Mereka termasuklah suri rumah tangga, pekerja berpendapatan harian yang tidak mencarum kepada 
KWSP, peniaga kecilan, panangkap ikan dan yang lain. Sektor ketiga inilah kita memberi tumpuan segi 
keselamatan kewangan apabila mereka mencapai umur warga emas.
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MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT

Many of these people in the third sector have no fixed 
income. They are either dependent on their savings or 
are being taken care of by family members. However, a 
large majority may not have enough savings to last for 
the rest of their lives or they don’t have family support 
for whatever reasons. They also have little support from 
the government or other welfare services. Many continue 
to work to the right old age. There is also a large group 
of elderly poor whose daily subsistence is very much 
dependent on community or welfare support. NACSCOM 
is concerned about this third sector and urges the 
Government to play a more proactive role in helping this 
group of people. 

NACSCOM is asking the Government to provide social 
pension to this third sector. With the provision of social 
pension, it will go a long way to elevate problems of daily 
subsistence of this group of people. For a country like 
Malaysia, social pension will not be a burden to the country 
considering that we are also providing subsidies to many 
sectors. It would be ashamed for us Malaysians if we have 
an aged group who goes hungry and/or without shelter while 
we have such abundance of foods and other resources. 

Financial Security of the Third Sector – 
Social Pension and Government-supported Pension Fund

Senior citizens in Malaysia may be broadly divided into three sectors in terms of financial security. The first 
sector are the pensioners who received monthly pension from the Government. The second are those with 
Employees Pension Fund (EPF) contributions, who, upon retirement, received a lump sum of money from their 

EPF contributions over their working lives. The third sector are those outside these two sectors who neither receive 
monthly pension nor a lump sum of money when they reached senior citizen age. These include the housewives, daily 
workers who do not contribute to EPF, small-time business persons, fishermen and many others. It is this third sector 
that we are concerned about their financial security upon reaching senior citizen age.

NACSCOM is also urging the Government to set up 
private pension funds supported by the Government. 
This is to cater for the needs of this third sector so that 
everyone can invest for their old age. These funds have 
to be supported by the Government as guarantors. In 
addition, the Government should also provide incentives 
for individuals and groups to join the funds. This will later 
absorbs some of the burdens from the Government in 
providing social pensions. 

We would like the Government to seriously consider our 
proposals on social pensions and government supported 
pension funds. This will ensure that the third sector is 
properly covered in our social development. Considering 
that we are a rapidly ageing society, it will ensure that 
Malaysia is well prepared for an ageing population.

Be prepared for your golden years.

Datuk Dr Soon Ting Kueh
President, NACSCOM  

NACSCOM 主席献词
第三领域的经济保障--- 社会退休金与政府支持的退休基金

马来西亚的高龄人士可以根据他们的经济保障条件，被区分为3大领域。首个领域是每月获得政府退休金的人士；第二个领
域是那些有缴交公积金的退休人士，他们能得到一笔在工作期间缴交的公积金的存款；第三个领域是上述两个领域之外的
人士，他们在退休年龄之后，没有退休金，也没有公积金。通常这些人士是家庭主妇、没有缴交公积金的日薪工友、小商
退休人士和渔民等。我们所关心的是这个领域的人士在到达了乐龄时的经济保障。

他们中的大部分都没有固定收入，一般上都靠自己的积蓄和
家庭成员来维持生活。但是，他们大部分都没有足够的积蓄
来维持日后的生活需要，有些更没有、或得不到家庭成员的
支持。此外，政府或福利服务方面的帮助也不大。他们中的
许多人被迫必须继续的工作。也有许多的贫穷长者必须靠社
会热心人士或福利机构的帮助来维持生活。NACSCOM非常
关心这群第三领域的人士，希望政府更为积极的协助他们。

NACSCOM呼吁政府为他们提供社会退休金。有了这样的退
休金，可以长期性的解决这群人士日常需要的问题。对马来
西亚来说，社会退休金不会增加国家的负担，因为我们也提
供辅助予其它的领域。如果富有大量食物和资源的马来西亚
有一群饥寒交迫的年长者，那真是我们的羞耻。

NACSCOM也吁请政府成立私人退休基金，以应对第三领域
年长者的需要，从而每个人都能为自己的年老作出投资。这
项基金必须由政府作为担保人。此外，政府也应为参与这项
基金的个别人士或群体提供奖励。此举可在较后时吸收因政
府提供社会退休金而造成的负担。

我们吁请政府认真考虑我们提出的社会退休金和政府支持的
退休基金的建议。此举可确保第三领域的长者，能在社会发
展中得到适当照顾。考虑到我们是个迅速老龄化的社会，因
此必须确保马来西亚能为年长的人口作出充分的准备。
为你的金色年华作出准备！

NACSCOM主席
拿督孙镇信博士
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SANG RIANG OLD FOLKS HOME/ RUMAH KEBAJIKAN 
WARGA EMAS SANG RIANG

On 8th August 2014 Mr. Hai Ah Hong the Committee Chairman of NACSCOM Old Folks Home lead 
eight members of NACSCOM and DJSCA to visit “Sang Riang Senior Citizens Home” in Triang a 

small town in the state of Pahang. The group were namely, Madam Susan Suah, Mr Koh Pak Boo, Madam 
Nancy Wong, Madam Shirley Yip, Mr Lai Hee Cheng, Dr. Ng Kok Han, Daniel Ng Chai Weng and Ms. Irene 
(Supervisor from OFH) The journey commenced around 8.30 am from NACSCOM Day center and it took the 
group in 2 cars to arrive at Sang Riang around noon.

Just a brief background
Sang Riang Senior Citizens Home was founded in April 
2004 by 3 ladies, as such the word Sang Riang means 
three ladies. The land was donated by Madam Yap 
Yoke Moey (one of the founding lady) who is currently 
the Chairperson and Manager of the Home. Initially 
they started with only 7 residents, but over the years 
they have accepted more than 423 old folks, 170 had 
passed away, 113 went back to society to work or taken 
back by their family or relatives. Currently, there are 
140 residents who are homeless, disabled, crippled or 
mentally ill. This home accepts multiracial old folks and 
even provides 4 religious prayer places. 

The home provides 2 meals and 3 teas & snacks daily to 
the residents. There are rooms with TV and fans, which 
house eigth residents. Others would be in dormitories 
or single rooms depending on needs.

Sang Riang Dialysis Centre was established in 2007 
and currently there are 20 sets of dialysis machines 
all donated by benevolent people. This Centre also 
provides services to the local patients. Out patients are 
charge RM100.00 per person while for house patients 
and hardcore poor, the service is free.

In 2011, Sang Hao Vegetarian shop was set up. For just 
RM2 one is able to have a decent meal which complies 
of 3 types of vegetable, 1 portion rice and a drink. And 
for those who are poor and could not afford to pay, they 
could have it free. Volunteers and sometimes the more 
able residents are there to help out in the shop.

In 2012 Sang Riang Hospic Centre was also set up. The 
ground floor housed 30 old folks and 1st floor housed 50 
old folks while the volunteers stay on the 2nd floor. 

Besides, in the back yards and open grounds of this home 
the residents are also encouraged to plant vegetables and 
take part in the recycle activities.

When we arrived, Madam Yap and her manager Mr. Qing 
were there to receive us. After the introduction of the home 
we were taken around for a tour and after which we had 
lunch at their vegetarian shop. We were very impressed 
by Madam Yap’s undisputed dedication and tireless efforts 
and to be able to achieve so much in 10 years is most 
admirable. We asked her a simple question “what makes 
you decide to do all these?” She smiled and said “Well I 
did not have higher education, I only do what 
is need” Yes to help others what we need is actions 
and a caring heart.
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叁娘善心老人院

叁娘善心老人院
2014年8月8日，NACSCOM老人院委员会主席HAI AH HONG先生，率领8名NACSCOM成员访问位于彭亨州
直凉的‘叁娘善心老人院’。代表团成员是SUSAN SUAH 女士、KOH PAK BOO先生、NANCY WONG女
士、SHIRLEY YIP女士、赖先生、NG KOK HUNG医生与Ms. Irene(OFH总监)。一行人于上午8时30分，乘2辆
车由NACSCOM中心出发，中午时分抵达叁娘善心老人院。

叁娘善心老人院简介
叁娘善心老人院是于2004年由3名女士所成立，因此
取名代表3女士的叁娘。有关地段是由其中一位创办人
YAP YOKE MOEY 女士捐献。她目前是上述老人院的
院长。开始时，只收留了7人，但是后来总共收留了超
过423人。在这之中，170人已过世，另113人重返社会
工作或被家人/亲属接回。目前，院中仍有140名无家可
归者。他们中的大部分都是属于无自立能力、身有残疾
或智障。这个老人院接受各族群的人士，甚至提供4种
宗教的祈祷场所。

院中每日提供2餐和3次茶点，8人共处一房，内有电视
机和风扇。

SANG RIANG DIALYSIS CENTRE（透
析中心）成立于2007年，目前共有20台
透析机，全由善心人士捐献。这中心也
为当地的病患提供服务。门诊病人每人
需付100令吉，中心住户和贫穷人士免
费。

2011年，成立了’SANG HAO VEGE-
TARIAN SHOP’，只需付3令吉便可享
有包含3种素菜、一份白饭和一杯饮料
的食物。对于赤贫者，他们无需付费。
店中常得到志愿人士，甚至是经济良好
的居民的协助。

2012年，成立了‘SANG RIANG 
HOSPICS CENTRE’（济贫中心）。
底层共有30名年长者，一楼则有50人。
志愿人士住在2楼。

除此之外，在这中心的后院和空旷的地方，中心鼓励住户种植蔬菜，也参与回收的活动。

当我们抵达时，叶女士和其经理QING先生迎接我们。在汇报之后，我们参观了老人院，过后，到素食店进餐。我们对叶女
士无私的努力与贡献，能在10年时间内取得非凡的成就深具印象。我们提出了一个简单的问题：‘是什么促使你作出这样
的努力？’她只是微笑的回答：‘我没有受高深的教育，只是做认为需要的事’。这是个非常简单和谦虚的回答！是
的，我们不需要很高的教育或训练来帮助那些比较不幸的人士，我们所需要的是‘行动和关爱的心’。
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HELPAGE NETWORK ASIA/PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE 2014
“OLDER PEOPLE IN AGEING SOCIETIES: BURDEN OR RESOURCES?”
1-4 SEPTEMBER 2014, CHIANGMAI, THAILAND

On31st August 2014 (Merdeka Day) President 
Datuk Dr. Soon Ting Kueh, Deputy President 
Madam Susan Suah and Vice President Mr. 

Soon Boon Keng left for Chiang Mai to attend HelpAge 
Network Conference (1- 4 September 2014). For Datuk 
Soon and Madam Suah, this was their first time attending 
that Conference, while in the past, both Mr Soon and Datuk 
Lum Kin Tuck (founding President of NACSCOM) have 
attended several of HelpAge Conferences. All in all there 
were 6 representatives from Malaysia. They were Datuk Dr. 
Soon Ting Kueh, Madam Susan Suah and Mr Soon Boon 
Keng from NACSCOM, Prof. Tengku Aizan from UPM and 
two independent persons from Malaysian Private Sector 
Retirees Association - Butterworth.

In 1983, five organisations from Canada, Colombia, 
Kenya, India and UK set up HelpAge International. The aim 
is to provide a strong network and support to older people 
worldwide. Since then the network has grown steadily to 
over 100 affiliates and partners in 65 countries across 
the world. NACSCOM from Malaysia is also one of the 
Affiliate in HelpAge. In this year’s Conference there were 
over 250 participants from 29 countries. This Conference 
has the strong partnerships of UNFPA and the support 
of the European Union as well as the collaborations 
from the Faculty of Nursing at Chiang Mai University, 
the Foundation for Older People’s Development, the 
Ministry of Social Development and Human Security and 
the Senior Citizens Council of Thailand. And this year’s 
thought provoking social issue is:

“Older people in Aging Societies: Burden or 
Resources?”

On the 1st Day, Mr. Eduardo Klien (the Regional Director, 
East Asia/Pacific, HelpAge International) started his 
opening speech, stressing the pressing issues and 
objectives of this conference. This is a summary of his 
speech:-

Are Older people an economic burden? Why a 
“burden”?

It will be a drag on economic growth!
Cost of pensions• 
Cost of healthcare• 
Cost of long term care• 
Cost to younger family members• 

Given that our seniors are living longer and enjoying 
better health than those a generation ago, the issue is 
how we can best utilize these resources. It will take an 
out-of-the box solution to tap this growing talent pool.

How to minimize the downside risks of ageing and 
ensure health and productive ageing is going to require 
proactive public policy, political leadership and new mind 
sets across all segments of society.

Mr. Eduardo ended by saying, even if in this conference 
we may not achieve the right solutions, he hoped all 
countries should continue  pursuing for better solutions 
in times ahead…..

From day 2 till 3 there were many plenary sessions going 
on simultaneously in different rooms. Many topics were 
discussed, like types of projects implemented for the 
ageing people. Reports were shared by various countries 
on their problems on Ageing as well as the ways they 
were implemented. Undoubtedly the 3 days conference 
was intense; it was packed with various discussions and 
some of the solutions proposed were for example: 

Flexible retirement age with reference to Older • 
persons’ health and capability,
Reduced working hours per week – like working 3 • 
days a week where older person’s experience or 
expertise are needed,
Facilitating training and education,• 
Government policies on Social and Health Care • 
and Social Pension etc…

HelpAge – A Global Movement for the Rights of Older People
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HELPAGE NETWORK : ASIA/PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE 2014 
IN CHIANG MAI, THAILAND.

2014年‘扶老网站’（HelpAge Network）
亚洲/太平洋区大会假泰国清迈举行。

扶老（HelpAge）--- 争取高龄人士权益的全球运动

2014年8月31日（马来亚独立日），马来西亚高龄人士理事会
（NACSCOM）主席拿督孙镇信博士、署理主席朔彗英女士及副主席
孙文琼先生，出席了假泰国清迈举行的上述会议。在此之前，只有孙
文琼与前主席拿督林敬德（创始人）出席过数次上述会议。其他曾经
参加过此项会议的大马代表为博大大学的东姑爱湛教授和另两位来自
北海私人界的退休人士协会代表。

1983年，5个来自加拿大、哥伦比亚、肯雅、印度和英国的机构，共
同成立了‘国际扶老组织’。其宗旨是提供一个强大的网站来扶助全
球的高龄人士。从那时开始，这个网站已经稳健的成长。目前它在全
球的65个国家已有超过一百个属会和伙伴，NACSCOM也是其中的
一个属会。今年的大会共有来自29个国家的250余名参与者。此项大
会得到‘UNFPA’（联合国人口活动基金会）的强力参与，以及‘
欧盟’的大力支持。它也得到泰国清迈大学护士学院、高龄人士发展
会、以及泰国社会发展、人类安全与乐龄理事会的充分合作。

今年大会的主题是：

“老龄化社会的高龄人士：是负担或是资源？

大会的第一天，国际扶老协会东亚/太平洋区董事Eduardo Klien先生致
开幕词时，强调这会议的迫切课题和目标。他的演讲的纲要如下：

On the 4th day there were field visits to 4 locations where 
each participant had to choose one of the options.

On the whole I am very pleased to have attended this 
Conference. I have observed and learnt a lot and made 
new friends. Here I wish to share with you, a speaker 
whom I was very inspired. Her name is Mary Tsao from 
the Tsao Foundation Singapore. She said this in the 
last day of the Conference. “I think we have enough 
complaining and lamenting about Old Age problems as  
burden, we should start a NEW MOVEMENT to educate 
the public that future Seniors are also resourceful. What 
we are discussing is the growing problem of Ageing as 
a BURDEN to all countries in 20 years times. We are 
actually the mirror to todays’ working generation that in 20 
years time, they would be ageing like we are today. The 
younger generation and the government of the country 
should be aware of this demographic progression which is 
going to affect any country, socially and economically. Therefore, better education and awareness must commence 
immediately.”  Her words inspired me and provoked me to reflect, what should NACSCOM do to promote and create 
better awareness on Ageing?

By Susan Suah

“高龄人士是经济上的负担吗？为何会是‘负担’呢？”
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HELPAGE NETWORK : ASIA/PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE 2014 
IN CHIANG MAI, THAILAND.

这会拖累经济的成长！
 养老金的费用
 医疗费用
 长期性照顾的费用
 增加年轻家庭成员的负担

现在的高龄人士比上一代更健康，也更为长寿，因此我们要
如何利用这项资源呢？这就需要有‘跳出框框外的思维’来
获取不断增长中的才能资源。

如何减低老龄化的负面风险，确保健康和具有生产力的老龄
化，那便需要积极性的公共政策、政治领导和贯穿社会各领
域的新思维。

Eduardo先生总结说：纵使这一次的大会未能得到正确的答
案，它也希望所有国家继续在未来寻求更好的解决方案……

第二和第三天同时在各不同的房间举行了许多分组会议，讨
论了各项不同的课题，比如为高龄人士推行的计划种类。所
有与会国家都能分享各国面对的老龄化问题的报告，包括如
何推行的方法。毫无疑问，为期三天的会议非常的密集，与
会者进行了大量的讨论后得出的解决方案如下:

 根据高龄人士的健康和能力，伸缩性的决定
 退休年龄……

 需要利用高龄人士的经验和专长时，将工作日
 减为每周三天……

 让他们接受训练和教育……

 政府的社会和保健政策与社会退休金等。

第四天是访问4个地点，每名与会者需要选择其中之一。

整体来说，我非常高兴能参加这一次的大会。我观察和学习
到许多东西，也结识了很多朋友。我愿在此与各位共同分享
其中一位让我得到启发或激励的与会者经验。她的名字是赵
美丽，来自新加坡的‘赵氏基金会’。她在会议的最后一天
说：“我想我们对高龄人士是负担有太多的抱怨和哀叹，现
在我们应开始新的运动，教育群众认识到未来的老龄人士也
是重要的资源。我们现在讨论的是所有国家在未来20年间
需要面对的日益增长的老龄化负担问题。实际上，我们是今
天的上班族未来20年的一面镜子，因为他们就像我们今天一
样，20年后也同样会老龄化。年轻一代和政府应该注意到这
种会影响到任何国家、社会和经济的人口老化问题；因此，
必须即刻加强教育和醒觉活动。她的一席话启发了我，促使
我反醒，‘NACSCOM’应该如何更好的提升对老龄化的醒
觉？

笔者：朔彗英

“高龄人士是经济上的负担吗？为何会是‘负担’呢？”
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ICT TRAINING THE TRAINERS PROGRAMME

This was an 
intensive course 
conducted at the 

Institute of Gerontology, 
Universiti Putra Malaysia 
over a period  of 7 days, 
25th August to 3rd 
September 2014 9.30 
am till 4.15 pm.

The course was organized 
under the Government “Life 
Long Learning” programme 
aimed at enabling and 
empowering the Senior 

Citizens community in the use of computer and 
information technology in daily applications.

The trainers after undergoing suitable training in 
Information Technology and teaching skills are required 
to return to their respective Senior Citizens Associations  
and pass on the knowledge to other members through 
conducting classes.

Two tutors viz Che Julia remi and Ms Ming Ming had 
patiently led a group of ten students from Damansara 
Jaya Senior Citizens Association and Sentral Senior 
Citizens Association through seven days of a rather 
high-pressured training programme.

At the close of the course a “Certificate” was given 
awayby Prof. Dr. Tengku Aizan Hamid, Director, 
Institute of Gerontology, Universiti Putra Malaysia to 
each student for recognition of his/her participation.

The same group of students are expected to go through 
a teaching orientation course before being able to start 
classes.

Reported by Mr Koh Pak Boo

ICT 培训人员训练计划

这是由马来西亚布特拉大学‘老年医学

院’，于2014年8月25日至9月3日上午

9.30分至下午4时15分举办的密集课程，

为其共7天。

这项课程是在政府的‘终身学习’计划下

进行，目的是让年长者拥有在日常生活中

使用电脑和资讯工艺的能力。

培训人员在接受了适当的资讯工艺和培训

技巧后，回返各自所属的乐龄人士协会，

通过举办课程将所学到的知识传授出去。

CHE  JULIA REMI 和Ms. Ming Ming 兩名讲

师，向分别来自‘白沙罗卫星市乐龄协

会’和‘仙特拉乐龄协会’的10名成员，

进行了7天可被称为‘高压’的培训计

划。

培训计划结束后，有关大学‘老年医学

院’院长东姑艾占哈密医生教授颁发文凭

予每名参与者。

这些学员在开班教导之前，还会接受‘教

导培训课程’。
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REPORT ON NACSCOM VISIT TO KOTA KINABALU, SABAH 
FROM 16TH OCTOBER – 20TH OCTOBER 2014

NACSCOM delegation led by its President, Datuk Dr. 
Soon Ting Kueh made a visit to Kota Kinabalu, Sabah 

from 16th October to 20th October 2014. The delegation 
was led by NACSCOM President, Datuk Dr. Soon Ting 
Kueh and the members included En. Azlan Hussain, Mr. 
Koh Pak Boo, Mr. David Tan Sing Leong, Mr Hai Ah Hong, 
Mdm. Janette Yap Poh Lin, Puan Sri Wong Swee Eng, 
Mdm. Jennifer Ho Koon Yik, Mr. Sunny Yap Koon Fong, 
Mdm. Bopo Wong Yuet Leng, Mr Yong Kun Sang and 
Mr. Cheong. The visit was in conjunction with the official 
opening of NACSCOM-KOAT Day Centre. NACSCOM 
in collaboration with Council of Sabah Senior Citizens 
Associations (COSCA) Sabah, also jointly celebrated 

NACSCOM Forum with Sabah Affiliates;-
At 2.30 pm on 17th. October 2014, NACSCOM held a forum with all COSCA affiliates in Sabah. The aims of the forum 
were to discuss issues and challenges faced by senior citizens in Sabah as well as to build a strong bond between 
various NACSCOM affiliates. NACSCOM President, Datuk Dr Soon started the forum with a slide presentation on 
NACSCOM. The 7 affiliates which were present were COSCA, SCA Keningau, SCA Ranau, SCA Sanda SCA Kudat, 
Sabah Association of Senior Citizen (SASC) and KOAT. After the presentation, 
the members from affiliates were invited to introduce their associations as well 
as to raise any issues related to their associations. On the whole, 
the main issues raised were on how to get land/building as well 
as raising funds for the associations. We gave the undertakings 
that where possible, NACSCOM will try to help by supporting 
their application as well as seek the approval from 
the relevant authorities. Presently, out of the total 13 affiliates 
under COSCA, only 6 are affiliated to NACSCOM. We hope 
that the rest of the 7 affiliates who has yet to be 
our affiliates will join us soon in order to enhance our 
role as champion for the senior citizens.

After the forum, on the same evening the affiliate 
members were treated to a sumptuous dinner 
hosted by NACSCOM at a nearby restaurant. 
There were a lot of interaction among all 
the members and this has enhanced better 
understanding and co-operation among all the 
affiliates. More importantly, there are better 

the 16th International Day of Older Persons (IDOP) 
from October 17th – 19th 2014 as well as swearing-in 
ceremony of COSCA Committee Committee members. 
The visit also aimed at building a closer relationship 
with our Sabah friends. 

On arrival at Kota Kinabalu on 16th October 2014, the 
members were treated to a sumptuous dinner hosted 
by Datin Ann Chow, Hon. Life President of KOAT 
(Persatuan Kecergasan dan Pembangunan Orang 
Tua Kota Kinabalu) as well as a very ardent supporter 
of NACSCOM. On behalf of delegation, Datuk Dr. 
Soon extended our thanks and appreciation for the 
very warm hospitality to Datin Ann Chow.  

On 17th. October 2014, the NACSCOM-KOAT Day 
Centre was officially declared opened by Datuk 
Michael Lui Yen Sang, President of Chinese Chamber 
of Commerce, Sabah. The extension of the 3-storey 
building was carried out at a cost of RM1.1 million. 
Among the activities were a health talk and medical 
examination by a doctor from Taiwan. This was 
followed by speeches given by the KOAT President, 
Mr. Jimmy Ng followed by Datuk Dr. Soon, NACSCOM 
President and final speech by the Guest of Honour, 
Datuk Michael Lui who declared the Centre opened. 
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REPORT ON NACSCOM VISIT TO KOTA KINABALU, SABAH 
FROM 16TH OCTOBER – 20TH OCTOBER 2014

understanding on the roles and responsibilities of 
NACSCOM on a national level.

On 18th. October 2014, the delegation visited one of 
our affiliate SASC which is located on a 1-acre land. 
On arrival, the members were warmly received by 
the President, Datuk William Chai and the committee 
members. They performed 3 welcoming dances and this 
was followed by a karaoke session and dancing session. 
The delegation members were treated to a lunch at the 
association premise.

On the evening of 18th. October 2014, a dinner was held in 
conjunction with KOAT’s 20th.Anniversary Celebration

together with a Champion 
Of the Champions Karaoke 
Singing Competition. The 
Guest of Honour was Datuk 
Susan Wong who presented 
3 songs at the start of the 
function. After the speeches 
given by KOAT President, Mr 
Jimmy Ng and Datuk Susan 
Wong, there were presentation 
of souvenirs and cake cutting. 
This was followed by a 
Champion Of the Champions 
Karaoke Singing Competition.                                                                

On 19th. October 2014, the 
delegation members were free 
in the morning and they visited 
the Sunday morning market. 
For lunch, the members were 
treated to a lunch hosted by 
SASC with Datuk William 
Chai and Datin Ann Chow. We 
conveyed our appreciation 
and thanks for their warm 
hospitality.

In the same evening, 
members attended COSCA 
Committee Member Swearing 
In Ceremony. The Guest of 
Honour was YB Datuk Hjh. 
Jainab Datuk Seri Panglima Hj. 
Ahmad Ayid, Sabah Community 
Development and Consumer 
Affairs Minister. The swearing 
in ceremony for 2014-2016 
COSCA Committee Members 

was carried on a proper and 
official manner and witnessed 
by the Hon. Minister. This was 
followed by a karaoke singing 
competition whereby the local 
singers showed the talents in 
the competition.

On the whole, all the 
functions and activities were 
successfully carried out in 
an orderly and professional 
manner. The delegation led by 
Datuk Dr. Soon, NACSCOM 
President had achieved all the 
objectives set for the trip. More 
importantly, we managed to 
enhance better understanding 
and co-operation between 
NACSCOM, COSCA and 
all the affiliate members 
and simultaneously uplift 
NACSCOM image in Sabah. 
We would like to put on record 
our appreciation and thanks to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ng, Datin 
Ann Chow, Datuk William 
Chai for their warm welcome 
and hospitality during our stay 
in Kota Kinabalu. We also 
convey our special thanks to 
all the committee members 
who had helped in organizing 
the event.

NACSCOM. Secretariat
23-10-2014
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REPORT ON NACSCOM VISIT TO KOTA KINABALU, SABAH 
FROM 16TH OCTOBER – 20TH OCTOBER 2014

沙巴社会发展及消费人事务部长拿督再娜亚末，在就职
礼上受邀致词时强调，政府在推动国家发展时，并未边
缘化乐龄群体。他们对国家发展所作出的贡献、提出的
意见，甚至是批评，都受到重视。事实上，各年龄层对
国家的发展都各自扮演者重要角色。

他吁请社会，尤其是父母，应从小就向孩子们灌输关怀他人
的德行，这样长大后也会守护自己的父母和长辈。

亚庇中华工商总会会长拿督雷远生在三禧庆典上致辞时说，
乐龄人士是国家、社会和家庭的重要资源，虽然在各方面的
角色有所不同，一样可以作出贡献。希望乐龄人士像长青文
康乐龄协会的组织那样，透过系列的活动，为了龄人士打造
梦想人生，和社会与时并进，让长者的生活更有意义。

他说，我国是个迅速发展中国家，如何保障乐龄人士合法权
益，促进乐龄事业的发展，是国家和社会发展中面临的重大
课题。政府应制定政策来处理这事务。

大马乐龄组织总会长拿督孙镇信博士，吁请国内长者团结一
致，与政府充分合作，争取应有的福利。

他赞扬州内乐龄协会积极主办各项活动，而亚庇常青文康乐
龄协会更拥有了三层会所，让地方长者受惠。

大会主席吴道鑫说，在该会成立的20年间，一直得到大家的
支持和认可，才能有今日的成就。

他也感叹乐龄人士一直都被忽略，未有国家机构维护他们的
福利和尊严。

他吁请长者们寻找生命的真谛，学习自我认同，找出生存的
意义。

他说，不少长者在年轻时是各领域的佼佼者，对社会与国家
作出杰出的贡献，培养了无数国家栋梁，因此长者们现在应
该为自己的福祉着想，积极参与社团组织，加强联系，日益
壮大，展示长者存在的意义，让社会与国家聆听他们的心声
与诉求。

协会永远名誉会长拿督黄小娟，吁请为人子女者在工余之
暇，多陪伴家中长者，多些付出，多些关怀，让长辈得到应
有的爱和重视。

沙巴乐龄联合会会长拿督蔡天送指出，世界乐龄日庆典是沙
巴乐龄联合会的常年活动，让州内各地乐龄团体有机会相
聚，共商会务及参与活动，促进友谊。

当天盛会宴开95席出席者来自大马半岛的4个乐协代表，长

亚庇长青文康乐龄协会于2014年10月17至19

日，举行盛大的三禧庆典，即会所开幕、协

会20周年庆和沙巴第16届世界乐龄日庆典暨

COSCA沙巴乐龄联合会（2014-2016）理事

宣誓就职礼。

青乐协创始人古燕如女士等。台湾高雄中正骨科医院也
派代表莅临主讲‘保护关节’讲座与义诊。

除此之外，也举行了小小嘉年华运动会与‘冠中冠歌唱
大赛’。

此次三禧庆典获得许多善长仁翁的赞助与商家惠登广
告。鉴于篇幅有限，未能尽录。
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HAPPINESS
KEEPS THE HEART YOUNG – EVEN AT 80.

Among the friends I have, none can match this colorful lady. You may know her or 
have read a feature about her in the Star newspaper on 1st August 2014. Yes her 
name is Honey Tan Siew Geok. Honey to me, is no ordinary lady and is one whom I 
admire and respect. And here I wish to share my side of the story about her.

When I was first introduced to her (some 8 years ago) I was very taken by this 
tall big frame lady. Her flamboyant outfit, big infectious smile matched 
by her loud voice was really eccentric. I liked her immediately. I 
was impressed by her vibrant personality and her confidence. She 
would wear what she likes and very often added saying the pretty 
dress was bought by her children. She is spontaneous and frank 
with her opinion and always ends the sentence with her famous hearty 
laugh. She likes to joke and laugh at herself a lot and she often says 
“why so serious, be happy that would keep us young!”
That is true as she never look her age.

As reported in the paper, Honey celebrated her 80th birthday in style. 
Her five children (two sons and three daughters) and their families threw 
her a big birthday party in a five-star hotel in Kuala Lumpur. Instead of 
having the traditional cake or giant peach she had a 4kg black sesame 
chiffon cake with hazelnut paste in the shape of a giant diamond. She 
was the “belle” of the party and she waltzed and danced with her 
family. What a party, they had!

Honey Tan is still a fiercely independent lady, she drives herself 
everywhere for her many social activities. She has served as 
the President of Genting Klang Senior Citizens Association in 
Setapak, Kuala Lumpur the past 10 years. She is also a member of 
another senior citizens club in YMCA Brickfields where she attends 
her weekly dancing sessions.

Honey dear, you are such a role model to me and wish I would be like 
you when I am 80. Our best wishes you and your family Great  Happiness 
and Joy in Life.

Reported by: 
Susan Suah
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HAPPINESS
KEEPS THE HEART YOUNG – EVEN AT 80.

快乐
保持年轻的心-----纵使你已80高龄

在我的许多朋友当中，没有一个比得上这位色彩缤纷

的女性。你可能认识她，或者在2014年8月1日的星报

上，阅读到有关她的报道。是的，她就是翰妮陈秀玉女

士（Honey Tan Siew Geok）。对我来说，翰妮可不是

简单的女性。我十分羡慕和尊敬她。我想在此与各位分

享有关她的故事。

8年前，当我被介绍和她认识的时候，马上

就对这位身材高挑、穿着火热、笑容可掬和

笑声爽朗的特别女性深具印象。我当即喜欢

上她。我佩服她充满生气的个性和自信。她

穿着自己喜欢的衣服，常常说这些美丽的衣

服是孩子们买的。她会很自然和坦率地提出

意见，往往会加上那出了名的爽朗笑声。她

喜欢开玩笑和自我解嘲，常常说：‘为何那

么严肃？快乐会让我们年轻。’事实上，她

并不理会自己的年龄。

就如报章上的报道，翰妮以自己的特别方

式庆祝他的80岁生日。她的5名孩子（2男3

女）和其他家人，在吉隆坡的一间5星级酒

店为他举办了盛大的生日会。没有传统的蛋

糕或特大寿桃，在她面前的是一个4公斤巨

大钻石形黑芝麻加榛果酱砌成的蛋糕。她是

整个生日会上的宠儿，与家人跳着华尔兹和

各种舞蹈。他们共度了何其难忘的生日会！

事实上翰妮还是一名生气勃勃的独立女性。

她自己驾车到各处参加社交活动。她曾担任

吉隆坡文良港一个乐龄协会的主席长达十

年。她也是吉隆坡十五碑‘基督教青年会’

辖下的乐龄会的会员，每星期都出席舞会。

亲爱的翰妮，你是我的典范，希望我到了

80岁高龄时也能够和你一样。谨此祝愿你

和家人快乐的享受人生中的每一天。

笔者：朔彗英
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AFFILIATES ACTIVITIES
SENTRAL SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCIATION PETALING JAYA

“DANCING TO THE OLD 
GOOD DAYS” WAS AN 

EVENT HELD BY SSCA PJ 
ON 13-8-2014 AT DJDC

SSCA Board members met the students from Taylor’s 
Canadian Pre-University at DJDC on 22/8/14. We had 
discussions on the modules that these students are going 
to teach the senior citizens computer at Taylor’s College 
(CPU) every Friday. The students come from various 
countries such as India, Cambodian, Bangladesh, Iraq, 
Sabah and Sarawak.

19members from SSCA have commenced the class 
every Friday from 3.30pm to 5pm since 12/9/14. 
Members appreciate the teaching as they gain vast 
knowledge especially they are given privilege “One 
Student Ratio To Each Individual”. The lessons 
members were taught Microsoft Words from basic skills 
like spacing, numbering, bold letters add clipart. Now 
we are progressing to making brochures, flyers, making 
cards, newsletters and certificates and the recent 
week we were taught Power Points and its usage. This 
programme is a continuos and life long learning. Every 
SSCA members have an opportunity to attend these 
classes. It is so interesting that we are looking forward 
for more classes!

Presentation of inaugural 1st issue of SSCA PJ News 
to the founder, Datuk Lum Kin Yuck at his residence in 
Damansara Jaya on 6/9/14 by President Encik Azlan 
Hussain, witnessed by board members, Vice President 
Daniel Ng, Vice President Jennifer Ho, Hon. Secretary 
Sum Lai Sung and Editor Jeanna Tan and Datuk Lum’s 
family Dr. Milton Lum and his family

L-R: Jeanna Tan, Sum Lai Sung. Encik. Azlan Hussain. Patricia   
  Lum, Dr. Milton Lum. Jennifer Ho and Daniel Ng with Datuk 
Lum Kin Tuck seated in the centre.

Handicapped 
childrens from

Johor 
Celenbral 

Palsy
Association
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AFFILIATES ACTIVITIES
SENIOR CITIZENS ASSOCIATION JOHOR BHARU

WALK HEALTH 2014
The above event was held on 6th April 2014 to 
commemorate World Health Day. the fun walk 
covering 2.5km. was officially flagged off by 
Y.B. Khoo Soo Seang. Member of Parliament 
for Tebrau. A total of 160 participants including 
senior members, handicapped children from 
Johor Cerebral Palsy Association, deaf & dumb 
members from Persatuan Orang Pekak Johor, 
representatives from Johor Cheshire Home, 
JB Alzheimers’ Disease Support Association, 
JB Wanita UMNO, Persatuan Pesara Jabatan 
Kebajikan & Masyarakat Negeri Johor and 
JB Happy & Joyous Club. Special gifts were 
presented to Mr. U Soon Seah aged 84 years 
and Madam Christina Khoo aged 83 years. All 
participants were presented with a face towel 
and a packet of MILO drink. Breakfast was also 
provided to all participants and officials at the 
end of the walk. A lucky draw was also held. 

Y.B. Khoo Soo Seang in his speech lauded the 
Association’s effort in promoting health awareness 
to the senior members and the community. He 
pledged an allocation of RM4,000.00 to the 
Association for its activities.

Y.B. Khoo 
Soo Seang, 
Member of 
Parliament
for Tebrau 
officiating the 
Walk4Health 
2014 event

Handicapped 
childrens from

Johor 
Celenbral 

Palsy
Association

The oldest 
male par-
ticipant, U 

Soon Seah, 
aged 84 

years receiv-
ing a special 
gift from Y.B. 

Khoo Soo 
Seang

2014年保健竞走

此项竞走是配合今年的世界卫生日，于4月6日举行，全程2.5 公
里。柔佛州地不佬区国会议员邱思祥为竞走主持挥旗仪式。

共有160名包括乐龄人士和来自该州脑伤儿童协会（Cerebral 
Palsy Association）、聋哑协会、柴郡（Cheshirer）福利院、新
山阿尔茨海默氏症（老年痴呆）支援协会，新山巫统妇女组、新
山福利与社会局退休人士协会和新山快乐（Happy & Joyous）俱
乐部的成员和代表参加。现年84高龄的尤喜真和83岁的克里斯纳
许女士获赠特别礼物。所有参与者也获得面巾和美禄饮料，赛后
也共享早餐，此外，还有幸运抽奖。

邱思祥国议员致词时，高度赞扬该会促进年长者1. 
    和社会对健康的重视意识。他也拨出4万令吉的活 
    动基金予该会。

邱思祥主持竞走挥旗仪式。2. 

脑伤儿童协会的成员参加竞走。3. 

最年长的参与者尤喜真获赠礼物。4. 

新山乐龄协会荣誉秘书 Soon Boon Keng 报道
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PARENTS’ DAY 2014
LUNCHEON CELEBRATION

About 120 members and family members attended 
a luncheon to celebrate Parents’ Day on Sunday, 
8th June 2014 at the JB Senior Citizens’ Association 
clubhouse at 12.00 noon. Guest of Honour was former 
Kempas State Assemblyman, Y.B. datuk Hj. Osman bin 
Hj. Sapian who lauded the Association for organizing 
various healthy and educational activities for the benefit 
of members. He advised members to stay healthy and 
active by participating in the various facilities provided 
by the association.

He later presented the 2014 Parents’ Day award to Mr. 
Soon Boon Keng, aged 71 years and his wife, Chee 
Chwee Kim, aged 70 years.

Other VIPs’ present at this annual function were Y.B. 
Datuk Yahya Jaafar, MBJB Ketua Whip and Madam 
Lim Jit Hgoh, Registrar of Societies Johor and her 
husband.

Deputy Chairman, Mr. Goi Hong Kee in his welcoming 
speech, said that unlike Mothers or Fathers Day, 
Parents’ Day is mementous event, especially in the 
United States. he said many families in the US thronged 
churches, mosques, temples, community halls and 
other places to celebrate the occasion.

Mr. & Mrs. Soon Boon keng with the Parents’ Day 2014 award

Address by Y.B. 
Datuk Hj. Osman 
bin Hj. Sapian

Cake cutting 
ceremony

2014年家长日午餐会

共有120名成员和他们的家属，于2014年6月8日中午12
时，出席了假新山乐龄协会会所举行的‘家长日庆典午餐
会’。前甘拔士州议员拿督奥斯曼沙比安为座上贵宾。

他致词时高度赞扬该会为会员的福利主办各种教育和健康
活动。

他促请所有人注重健康，并且积极地参与该会举办的各项
活动。

较后时，他颁发2014年家庭日奖予孙文琼（71岁）和朱翠
琼（70岁）夫妇。

其他出席的贵宾是新山市议会党鞭拿督耶哈也惹化与柔佛
社团注册官Lim Jit Ngoh和其夫婿。 

副主席倪宏基致欢迎词时说，有别于母亲节或父亲节，家
长日其实是重要的节日，尤其是在美国。许多该国的家庭
在该日会前往教堂、会教堂和佛寺礼拜，庆祝这个节日。

1.  孙文琼夫妇与其他贵宾合影。
2.  拿督奥斯曼沙比安致词。
3.  切蛋糕仪式。

新山乐龄协会荣誉秘书 Soon Boon Keng 报道
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Beautiful Hills of Guilin. A total of 34 
members went for this tour to China& 
Vietnam from 9-18 April 2014.

Labour Day Walk participated by 74 
members on 01.05.2014

One day Local Tour to Pulau Aman & Penang on 05.06.2014 participated 
by 85 members

Winter Flower Garden Resort, Betong Thailand. 
Family Day Celebrations participated by 73 mem-
bers & 4 family members from 27-28.08.2014

Bukit Dumba Reservior - One Day Trip to Penang to celebrate Hari 
Mesra participated by 44 Members

Cooking Session on 12,10.2014 participated by 25 
members making of Pineapple Roll, “Kueh Talam”, 
Kuang Chiang” & “Huat Kueh”.

National Day Walk on 16.09.2014 participated by 66 members

GuaTemporong - One day trip to Ipoh, Gua-
Temporong, Tanjung Tualang & Taiping 0n 
09.10.2014

One day trip to Penang in conjunction 
with the Fathers & Mothers Day Cel-
ebrations on 22.05.2014 participated by 
88 members. Buffet lunch at E&O.

Macau - Tour to Hong Kong, Macau 
& Guang zhou from 26.06.2014 to 
03.07.2014 participated by 26 members

Ho Chi Minh, Mousoleum, Vietnam Cooking Session - 36 members par-
ticipated. Baking of Wholemeal Bread, 
Indinesia Ayam Rendang & Malai Koh.
on 27.04.2014
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34 members from Persatuan Warga Emas Bandar Sri Damansara (PWEBSD) dressing up
to attend COSCA Annual Dinner.

Visit to Datuk Ojiri Supiring of Persatuan Warga Emas Daerah Matunggung, Kudat Sabah.
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The Chinese character 
“listen” is made up 
of the characters for 
eyes,ears, attention, 
and an open heart.

Could you just listen?

When I ask you to listen to me and 
you start giving me advice,
you have not done what I asked.

When I ask you to listen to me and
you begin to tell me why
I shouldn’t feel that way,
you are trampling on my feelings.

When I ask you to listen to me
and you feel you have to do something
to solve my problem,
you have failed me,
strange as that may seem.

Listen! All I asked was that you listen,
not to talk or do...
Just hear me.
Advice is cheap - radio, TV, magazines
and newspapers are full of it.

I can do for myself,
I’m not helpless,
maybe discouraged
and faltering but not helpless.

When you do something for me
that I can and need to do for myself,
you contribute to my fear and inad-
equacy

So please listen and just hear me.
And if you want to talk,
wait a minute for your turn
- I’ll listen to you




